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ncapsulated sclerosing peritonitis, characterized by a statement in which the small bowels are completely wrapped with a fibrous membrane, is a rare small bowel obstruction statement. [1] [2] [3] Obstructions can be partial or full and this statement can repeat as attacks. 4 Patients often apply to clinic with obstruction symptoms such as abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting and their radiological findings are usually nonspecific. 5 We will present, in this report, our case who had undergone peritoneal dialysis due to chronic renal failure for 10 years and then was operated for recurrent attacks of sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis.
CASE REPORT
Fifty-three-year-old female patient, was diagnosed with chronic kidney failure 11 years ago and began to undergo peritoneal dialysis. She had bilateral nephrectomy 5 years ago. About 2 years ago when the case applied to an another hospital with complaints of abdominal pain, nausea and vom- Eyüp Murat YILMAZ, iting, she was operated with early diagnosis of ileus, and upon detection of sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis the patient underwent bridectomy and peritonectomy. After pathology report confirmed sclerosing peritonitis, the peritoneal dialysis was terminated and hemodialysis treatment began. Later, after having same attacks 2 more times the patient underwent laparotomy in external centers and was operated. The patient, saying that she spent the last 2 years comfortable, was admitted to our emergency service after having nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain for a week. Laboratory values were found to be normal in blood tests conducted subsequently.
In the abdomen tomography, dilatation in the proximal jejunum and the duodenum of the small bowel, free liquid and widespread adhesions due to the surgical operations were detected. Providing information about her status consents were obtained and the patient underwent a surgery. There were extensive adhesions due to previous operation. The abdomen was opened and bridectomy was performed. Encapsulated peritoneal fibrosis, completely wrapping over small intestine, was observed ( Figure 1 ). Visceral peritonectomy was performed and bowels were completely released ( Figure 2 ). Meanwhile, 3 injury parts were seen in a small intestine loop of 100 cm and each was resected. End to end anastomosis was performed. The patient was discharged on postoperative 5 th day and no problem was observed in her follow-ups.
DISCUSSION
Sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis, defined for the first time in the world by Owtschinnikow in 1907, is divided into two types as idiopathic and secondary. 3 The most common cause of secondary ones has been reported to be due to peritoneal dialysis. 6 Apart from this, reasons such as several surgeries, liver transplantation, sarcoidosis, tuberculosis and ventriculoperitoneal peritoneal shunt are among the risk factors. 7 Our patient had also risk factors as known history of 5 laparotomies and peritoneal dialysis history of for almost 10 years. While peritoneal dialysis is a comfortable treatment option for end-stage renal failure patients, continuous use and irregular care can cause risk of contamination and bacterial translocation and subsequently 0.9-7.3% risk of sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis. 8 The clinic of sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis, according to the classification made by Kawanishi et al., is divided into four phases: peritonitis phase, inflammatory phase, progressive phase, and fibrotic phase. 9 Symptoms are generally nonspecific obstruction symptoms (nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain), and patients are often admitted to the hospital in peritonitis phase or inflammatory phase. Our case was in 4 th attack and in fibrotic phase. Radiologic findings are usually nonspecific signs of intestinal obstruction and are not used for specific diagnosis preoperatively. 5 Diagnosis is usually made intraoperatively. Delay in the treatment may cause development of perforation and spontaneous intestinal fistula. 1 In our patient, the preoperative computed tomography findings were consistent with nonspecific subileus findings.
The management of patients with sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis should be symptomatic. Since it can usually be diagnosed intraoperatively, patients should be treated like a normal obstruction patients preoperatively. In the absence of acute abdomen and radiological findings for perforation oral intake can be terminated, parenteral nutrition can be started and the patient may be relieved by nasogastric drainage. 6 Generally, however, these patients respond to surgical treatment and there are several surgical techniques to choose. One of these methods should be selected after intra-operative diagnosis according to condition of the patient and the level of obstruction. Several alternative surgical options are available such as peritonectomy + adhesiolysis, resection + anastomosis, resection + anastomosis + stoma and combined therapy.
2 Laparoscopy is limited and is not recommended. The most successful one among these options is reported as peritonectomy + adhesiolysis. 10 Thus, we have applied peritonectomy + adhesiolysis surgery to the patient who had her 4 th relapse.
As a result, sclerosing encapsulated peritonitis, a rare cause of small bowel obstruction, should be kept in mind in early diagnosis especially in patients getting peritoneal dialysis. It can usually be diagnosed intraoperatively and the recommended treatment, if applicable, is peritonectomy + adhesiolysis.
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